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iS6. Vaccine Treatment of Typhoid Fever.
LUNA (La Pediat-ia, August1st, 1920) reports on 175 cases
of typhoid fever in children treated by Di Cristina and
Caronia's vaccines. The cases were classified in four
groups-namely, 4 very severe, 52 severe, 74 moderate,
and-25 mild. The intravenous, intramuscular, and sub-
cutaneous routes were employed in various cases. With
the subcutaneous route an average of five injections or
7.50c.cm. of the vaccine was given, with the intram'uscular
route four injections or 5.15 c.cm., and with the intra-
venous route three injections or 1.10 c.cm. The reaction
was, as a rule, much more marked after intravenous than
after intramuscular injection, but recovery was more rapid.
'The action of the vaccine was slowest in subcutaneous
injection. KHAkRMA-MARINUCCI (Ibid., Julyl5tl and August
1st, 1920) reports 80 cases of typhoid and paratyphoid fever
in children treated by vaccines prepared according to
Di Cristina and Caronia's method. Only three deaths
occurred, due to pneumonia, intestinal haemorrhage, and
toxaemia respectively. Apart from- these three cases the
vaccine had a beneficial action on all the patients. The
number of injections which were given intramuscularly
varied with each case. Sometimes a single injection was
sufficient to produce complete defervescence; in others
several injections were required. As a rule thrlee to flve
injections given on alternate days were sufficient. Nine-
teen cases developed complications-niamely, intestin'al
haemorrhage (3. cases), pyelocystitis (4 cases), broncho-
pneumonia (3 cases), pleuropneumonia (I case), and various
suppurative processes (8 cases). The vaccine did not
appear to have any preventive or curative action on
intestinal haemorrhage.

167. Influence of Trauma on the D stribution of
Psoriasis.

SMALL (Ed in. Med. Journ., January, 1921) says that the
influence of trauma on the distribution of psoriasis was
seen in two distinct groups of cases in the army: (1) Those
in vwhich the disease first made its appearance in the
neighbourhood of wounds. (A plate illustrating psoriasis
around a gunshot wound on the back is shown; the man
had had previous attacks of the disease.) (2) Those in
which the psoriasis became superimposed on some other
cutaneous nmalady-for example, impetigo, scabies, sebor-
rhoea, etc. In this group the psoriasis adopts the dis-
tribution of its predecessor. (A plate shows psoriasis
following scabies and impetigo; this mnan had no previous
history of psoriasis.) Small combats the theory that
psoriasis and seborrhoea are the same pathological entity
by reference to these groups, affirming- that psoriasis
in a seborrhoeic subject will have its distribution in-
flueuced by the pre-existing seborrhoea. He concludes
by suggesting that psoiiasis is nmore a general than a local
disease, and(I that its almost constant occurrence on the
knees and elbows may be attributed to the greater degree
of friction to which these parts are liable.

168. Mantoux's Intradermo Reaction in Infantile
Tuberculosis.

SALVETTI (Lat Pediatria, October 15th, 1920), who had
previously perfornmed von Pirquet's reaction with human
and bovine tuberculin on 600 children, now records the
results obtained with Mantoux's intradelmo reactioni in
500 children, in the great majority of whom human tuber-
culin only was used. The dose of tuberculin injected was
always l mg. The results almost entirely agreed -with
those of the cuti-reaction. A positive reaction was
obtained iu 131 cases, or 26.20 per cent., and a negative
reaction in 369, or 73.80 per cent. Salvetti regards a
positive reaction in an infant as possessing a high dia-
gnostic and prognostic value, as it indicates a recent
infectioni which may progress, clear up, or becomiie in-
active. A negative intradermo reaction which is normal
in the, infaint diminishes in frequency with advance in age,
and it is only in the older child that it possesses consider-
able diagnostic and prognostic value, for in such cases,
especiU;Wy !f repeated, it excludes ith relative certainty
the possibility of tuierculosis. Salvetti concludes .that
Mantoux's reaction is the most suitable method Ior
rcvealing beirulous' infection im i;.fajmcyt, d e

169. Irradiation of the Hypophysisin Bronchial
Asthma.

ASCOLI and FAGIUOLI (RBif. JMed., July 20th, 1920) have
obtained good results in the treatment. of asthma-. by
irradiation. They irradiate three different fields-one
frontal and two temporal-at a focal distance of 45 cnm.,
using an aluminium filter of 2 mm., S.E. 18-20 cm., ma. 3A.
The treatment is conducted for twenty-five to thirtyminutes at a time, at intervals of a week, about four
sittings being necessary. In the five cases of which they
give brief notes decided relief and almost complete cessa-
tion of the attacks of astlhma was noticed. They liave
also had success from similar treatment in a case of
dystrophia adiposis genitalis and one of sclerodermia. On
the other hand, no marked good was clderive(d from irradia-
tion in a case of infantilism, one of angioneurotic oedemiia,
and three cases of diabetes mellitus. It is understood that
if there is no pituitary gland left, irradiation treatment,
given with the object of stimulating the endocrine glands,
is not likely to be successful.

170. Serum, Treatment of Meningococcal Setizcaemia.
KJAER (Ugeskrift Jor Laeger, September 16th, 1920) urges
the necessity for early treatment of meningococcal sep-
ticaemia by means of large doses of serum given intra-
venously. The clinical picture being characteristic, it is
not always necessary to wait for a bacteriological confirma-
tion of the diagnosis. He records two cases to sihow that
even in desperate and practically hopeless cases early
serotherapy may save the patient. Though this treatmnelit
was instituted in both cases on the strength of the clinical
diagnosis only, a bacteriolocical examination was subse-
quently made alnd meningococci belonging to Type A were
found in both the throat and tlle petechiae. In one case
seven injections were given-five into a vein, two into a
muscle-on seven stuecessive days. The amounts were
30, 20, 20, 30, 30, 20, and 30 c.cm. respectively. In the
second case only two intravenous injections of 30 erni.
each were given. The autihor notes that Type A appears
to be the most prevalenit form of meningococcus in Den-
mark, constituting about 90 per cent. of all cases.

171. Septic Infections of the Urinary Passages
in Children.

JEMMA (Rif. M1led., November 6th, 1920), in a clinlical
lecture on a case of coli bacilluria in a child of 2 years,
points out that in a child suffering from irregular inter-
mittent fever, pallor and intestinal disturbances, wlhen
other causes have been excluded, one ought to thinlk of
coli bacilluria and examnine the urine. In the child. in
question typhoid, paratyphoid, Malta fever, relapsinig
a(lenoiditis, syphilis and tuberele were all excluded on
clinical grounds, confirmed by negative reactions to the
various seru-m tests, and on examining the urine pus and
BD. coli were found. Too many of these cases are attributed
to gastric disturbances, examination of the urine being
omitted. The urinai-y symptoms at this age may only be
slight, especially if the kidney is more affected than the
bladder. Whether the bacillus enters from withlout, -or
from within the blood or lymphatics, is uncertain. If there
are no complications the prognosis is good, but sometimes
bronchopneumonia or diarrhoea may complicate matteis.
Treatment by urotropin, helmitol, or salol, and the drink-
ing of plenty of water, give satisfactory results. The
urine is usually acid. The author does not mention the
treatment by sodium bicarbonate and potassium nitrate.
Washing out the bladder is seldom necessary.

172. Osteochondritis Deformans Juveniis.
ACCORDING to MOUCHET (Bull. et Mernt. Soc. de Chii. (de
Pca-is, December 14th, 1920), this condition, which is
called by the Americans Legg's disease and by the
Germans Perthes's disease, was previously described in
the newborn by the French writers M6nard and Sourdat.
It is a relatively rare affection, as Sorrel has observed onily
6 cases amono 1,500 children under his care at the Maii-
time Hospital at Berck for chronic osteo-articuiar lesions.
Two-thirds of the cases are in boys. The age ranges from
3 to 12 or 13 years, the most frequent age being 5 to 9 years.
Unilateral involvement is the rule, the right side being
affected as much as the left. As a general rwule the limp
is only slight, and the movements of the legs are not mucss
restricted. Extension is normal, Aexion nad external.or
internal rotation are little if at all affected,but abduction
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is constantly limited. X-ray examination, wlhich is all-
important in this disease, slhows special changes in the
;head of the femur, the epiphyseal cartilage. and the-neck
of thie femur. The epiphyseal nucleus in the head of the
femur is often broken up into two or three nuclei; the
epiphyseal cartilage is very irregular, and the neck of
the femur shows clear areas b-elow the epiphyseal cartilage.
Treatment consists in immobilizing the limb by plaster or
continuous extension.

173. Myasthenia Gravis with Osseous Changes.
LEREBOULLET, IZARD, and MOUZON (BilU. et MIMr. Soc. Slehd.
des H6p. de Paris, December 30th. 1920) record the case of a
woman, aged 33, who liad suffered from myasthenia gravis
for thirteen years, the diagnosis havin'g been confirmed by
Goldflam, who was the first to describe the disease. The
remarkable featuLres in her case were, first, the slow course
of.the disease, which allowed her to lead an active life for
thirteen years: secondly, the occurrence of changes in the
bones of the face; and, lastlv, the association of obesity
and amenorrhoea. The bony changes consisted of a de-
formity of the superior maxilla, giving rise to a deviation
of the central and lateral incisors, which were projected
almost directly forwards and upwards,- with wide gaps
between each. X-ray examination showeed that the lesions
were due to well marked decalcification.

SURGERY.

174. Thoracoplasty In the Treatment of Pulmonary
Tuberculosis.

BULL (II M0orqagni, September 25th, 1920, and MIed7ical
Science, March, 1920) speaks favourably of excision of the
ribs in phthisis. He has operate-d on 37 cases, divided into
two groups of 24 and 13. In the first group there were
three deaths and in the second only one. The improve-
ment in the mortality of the second series is attributed by
the author to the division of the operation into two stages.
In the flrst stage the fifth to eleventh ribs are removed
under local anaesthesia ancl the further stages of the
operation are performed under general anaesthesia. The
best results are obtained when 120 to 130 cm. of rib are
removed. As a result of his experience Bull recoml:mends
removal of the first rib as a routine procedure. After the
operation the muscles are sutured with catgut and the
skin flaps with silk; a glass drainage tube is kept in for
two or three days; Where thee cavity renmains rigidl, fat
taken from the abdomen may be used to induce collapse.
In 5 out of 9 cases fat so removed constituted a fibro-
lipoma around which the local tissues cicatrized regularly.
Of the 33 patients who survived the operation 7 have since
died of tuberculosis; of these one lived four years and
another died of influenzal pneumonia. Of the 25 now
living, 11 are cuired, that is, have no fever, no bacilli, and
no cough, and are able to carry on their regular occupa-
tion. The others still present symptoms of phthisis. btit
show some signs of improvement; it is less than a year
since they were operated upon. Unfortunately one cannot
guarantee that the lung on the unoperated side will remain
free from tubercle.

175. PhysIology of Wound Repair.
R. INGEBRIGTSEN (NVorsk MIag. for Laegevideis7;laben,
December, 1920) has carried out investigations into the
processes of repair of superflcial wounds with a view to
controlling the researches of Carrel and Lecomte du Nony.
The author's findings, which concern seven series of
investigations, are conflrmiatory and supplementary.
Employing the imposing mathematical formulae worked
out by du Nouy, he found out that the rate of healing of
a wound after it had become sterile conformed to the
laws enunciated by du Nouy as far as ordinary surgical
treatment was concerned. But when he adopted treat-
ment with compresses soaked in 0.3 per cent. silver
nitrate and alternate(d this treatment with insolation, he
found the rate of healing to be far more rapid than with
Dakin's soluttion, which only sterilizes but does not
stimulate the tissues. He is not prepared to state which
is the more important, silver nitrate or sunlight, but he is
so impressed by the-value of the combination of the two
that this treatment has been adopted at his hospital in
every case of superficial injury.

176. Fibvrous Osteitis and Inherited Syphilis.
MMOUCHEn' (Bmll. et Me?i?. Soc. de Chir. de Paris, December
21st, 1920) lhas recently observed two oases of flbrous
'peiis which were undoubtedly duie to inlerited syphilis -
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One of the patients was a girl of 13 w ho hacl-lad pain in -her
right foot due to involvement of the astragalus since the
age of 4 years. The pain haid improvedl as the result .of
treatment,- but the alnatomical condition of the astragalus
had not undergone any change. The other case was in a
girl, aged 17, who had suffce(r for some miiontlhs from pain
in the right trochanter. There was slight atrophy of the
right lower limiib, but tlle gait and moven-cnts of the hiEp
and knee were normal. There was slight tenderness on
pressure over the trochanter -without any increase in size.
X-rays showed the rarefaction-and polycystic appearance
characteristic of fibrous osteitis. Subsequently the girl
slipped on the floor and fractured her femur at the site of
the fibrous osteitis.

177. Frequency of Extragenital Chancres.
DELINOTTE (Rev. de 7ar., d'otol., et de rhlinol., Novemiiber
15th, 1920) devotes his Bordeaux thesig to a study of 192
cases of extragenital chancres which. have occurred in
various hospitals in Bordeaux during the last thirty years,
as compared with 703 cases of genital chancres during the
same period. Extragenital chancres are most frequent in
men, in w-hom two-thirds of the cases occur, the favourite
age being 20 years. Chancres of the lips are the most
frequent, especially of the lower lip. Glass-blowing
chancre, according to Delinotte, is less frequent than iu
former years. Next come chancre of the tonsil, of which
a polypoid form has recently been described (vide EPITOME,
April 24th, 1920, para. 444., and then, in (decreasing order
of frequency. chancre of the chin, which is usually due to
the barber's razor, and chancre of the female breast, anus,
and tongue, vhere the lesion is usually on the dorsum.
Chancres of the limbs, ear, and, nose are miuch rar-er.
Other very unusual situations for chancres, of which
Delinotte records illustrative cases, are the gums, the male
breast, and the ocular conjunctiva.-

178. Reflex Calculous Anuria.
SALA (11 Policlinico, Sez. Prat., November 1st, 1920
reports a fatal case of calculous anuria in a woman. agedl
43, who was suddenly seized with a severe pain in the
right flank followed by vomiting. A few days later a
tender swelling developed in the right lumbo-iliae region.
The amount of urine gradually dim-inished until complete
anuria ensued. Gynaecological examination shoŵFed
atresia of the vagina with infantilism of the external
genitals. This condition suggested the possibility of the
kidney being a single one as well as being ectopic. Cysto-
scopy. however, which might have confirmed this, -was
refused. Exploratory operation showed an ectopic right
kidney in the lumbo-iliae position without any torsion of
the pedicle or calculus in the renal pelvis. Death took
place fhree days after the operation, and the autopsy
showed absence of the uiterus, ovaries, and left kiduey.
There was a small calculus in the right ureter, which did
not, however, completely block the lumen, so that the
renal secretion must have been diminished andi.tlhen
abolished by a unilateral reflex.

179. Diathermy an Aid In Empyema.
HIRSH (lIed. R?ecord., December 18th, 1920) quotes a case
of long-eontinued empyema, with osteoinyelitis in bott
fragments of each of the resected ribs, and a great variety
of complications requiring a nun-iber of major operations,
without any good result until diathermy was employed.
So great was the improvement that a series of chronic
cases with various complications were similarly treated
with uniformly satisfactory results, especially in cases of
haemolytic streptococcus origin, with or witlhout osteo-
myelitis. Treatment was given daily to the affctded
region, one electrode being placed directly over the
inflamed area, including-the incision sears and discharging
aperture, and the other over the an-tero-lateral surface of
the chest. both being moved downwards in the course of
treatment to take in the areas treated by Car-el's tubes.
In the case quoted suppuration gradually cease(d and all
evidence of rib involvement disappeared, with complete
correction of the deformity and improvenment in the
patient's general condition.

180. Chronic Pyogenio Osteomy"litis.
DE GAETANO (Rif. IMed., August 21st, 1920) reports a case
of clhronic osteomyelitis (forty-three years' duration) of
the tlhigh. The patient, who was 60 years old, was struck
on the thigh at the age of 11, but there was no bone
injury. The present illness began at 16 years, wlhen the
left ttigh began to swell in a uniform manner, and after a
time pus was discharged. This condtition had )ersisted.
but did not interfere much with -his-work.- There was no0
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history of syphilis or tubercle, and the Wassermann and
von Pirquet tests were negative; tubercle bacilli were
found. Examination of the pus gave an almost pure cul-
ture of Staphylococcu8 atureuts. Several sequestra were
removed. Tlhe most striking feature of the case was the

chronicity; it began as a chronic affection without any
general illness or any local injury, for the blow at 11 years
was a teimporary affection, and recovery appearedI to follow
in the course of-a few days.

181. Treatment of Nasal Sinusitis.
ALIKHAN (Re%. de l'dr., d'otol., et de rhiniol., Decemiber 15th,
1920) uses the following method of treating retention of
purulent secretion in the nasal fossae. The patient is told
to empty part of the air in his lungs; his nostrils are then
compressed, and he is made to inspire by the nostrils
without opening his m-outh. Next the doctor coulnts up to
six, and the patient is theni allowed to open his moutlh, the
object of the buccal respiration being taprevent the pus
returning into the sinuses when the air is passing into the
nostrils. Tllis imiethodI has yielded excellent results in

aculte sinusitis at the stade when lavage is not indicated,
a;nd is specially useftul in the differential diagnosis of
sinusitis fron puLrulent rhinitis.

182. Thrombosis or the Central Artery of the Retina

followingsOphthalmic Zoster.

AURAND (Lyon1 mind., Decenmber 10th, 1920k records the case
of a woman, aged 75,. who forty days after the appearance
of ophthalmic zoster on the left side, suddenly lost the
sight of her left-eye without any preceding strain or injury:
Ophthlalnmoscopic examination showed left optic atrophy
and necrosis of the ceintral artery without any retinal
haemorrhages. The absence of any cardiac lesion enabled
the- diagnosis of retinal enmlbolism to be excluded in favour
of thromnbosis due to endarteritis obliterains, the localiza-
tion of which was due to the ophthalmic zoster.

OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY.

183. Prognosis of Eclampsia.
MARSAUDON (Joirin. de med. de Bordeaux, October 25th,
1920), in his Bordeaux tllesis, discusses tlle prognosis of
eclamipsia from the statistics of the Bordeaux Obstetrical
Clinic fromn 1899 to 1919. The treatment, whicll consisted
in bleedling un(der oscillometric control, purgation, and
administration of chloral per rectuim and by mou tlh, gave
as good results as treatment by narcotics or by rapidI and
systematic emptying of tlle uterus, as is shown by tlhe fol-
lowing figures: Amiong 54 cases occurring during pregnancy
the iiiaternial o-ortality was 18.5 per cent. and( the foetal

muortality 38.5 per cent.; among 16 cases oceurrinig during
labour the imiaternal mortality was 6.2 per cent. and the
foetal miiortality 18.7 per cent.; amuong 12 cases occurring
in tlle puerperiutim the maternal mortality was 8 per cent.
and thle foetal niortality25 per cent. Thus, among 82 cases
the maternal miiortality was 14.6 per cent. and the foetal
mortality 32.9 per cent.

184. Intestinal Obstruction and Tubal Pregnancy.
HAN4K (W'ien. 7dlim. JVoch., November 22nld, 1920) records
a case of intestinal obstruction in a womaan aged 31 asso-
ciated with a pregnancy in the righit Fallopian ttube; The
patient had been operated on for tubal pregnancy on
the same side three and half years previotisly, and the
ititestinal obstruction was found to be d7ue to adhesions
between the small intestine and the adnexa on botlh sides.
Complete recovery f6llo.wed extirpation of the right tube
and ovary. The occurrence of ectopic pregnancy on two
occasions Hanak atiributes to the lpresence of salpinngo-
odphoritis, the origin of which could not be determined,
as gonorrhoea waas denied, Hanak has beeln uniable to
discover any previous examples of the association of
intestinal obstruction and tubal pregnancy, and has found
only five other cases of ectopic pregnancy occurring twice
on the same side.

183. Ectopic Pragnancy and Rupture into the Caecum.

CHASE (Med. Pecord, Decembei 4th, 1920) describes the

casc of a patient,'aged 25, in whom three months' amenor-
rhoca was follo'wetl during six weelis by painless laemnor
hat,gc, and subsequeently by vomiting anid lhypogastric

pain, whicli continued for seventeen days. At 'this
juncture the pain diminislied, but a large ilount of dai-k
lottqd and brighlt red -blood was passed by thle rectu m.

Attthe time of her admission to hospital, inla s'tate of
grave anaemiia and coliapse, examination was negative

except for a mass the size of a fist in the right side of the
pelvis. At operation the caecum was found to be adherent
to tlle posterior surface of a ruptured right tubal gestation;
the caecum and the sac communicated by an aperture-
larger than half a crown, and the foetus, together with
miuch blood clot, lay in the caecum. The rent in the
caecum was repaired, the ectopic mass was removed, and
a drain was placed in the posterior fornix. The patient
recovered.

188. Rupture of Uterus at Caesarean Scar.
KICKHAM (Boston IMed. and Surg. Joutrnz., November 18th'
1920) records the case of a 3-para, aged 27, who had under-
gone two Caesarean sections, and in the thirtieth week
of her third pregnancy suffered suddenly fromn cramp in
the lower abdomen and from vomiting, not associated
witlh severe paill. Half an hoar afterwards the general
coilditioni was good, the pulse was 75, and the temperature
normal., The foetus could be palpated witlh more than
uisual ease, but the palpability of the uterus was doubtful..
Shortly after a discharge of bright red blood had occurred
per vacinam laparotomny was undertaken. The peritoneal
cavity contained freslh blood, and the dead foetus (still
enclosed within intact membranes), as well as the placenta,
lay free in the ab(lomen. Supravaginal hysterectomy
was successfully performed. The T-shaped rupture was
situated in the anterior wall of the upper part of the
uterus, and corresponded generally in position to one of
the old scars.

187. Gland Tubules In the Fallopian Tubes.
ARGAUD (C.R. Soc. Bioloqie, October 16th, 1920), who has
made observations on several Species of mlammals, shows
that at certain periods tubular glands exist in the tubes
near the isthmus. During, gestation, for example, the
Imucous culs-de-sac penetrate deeply into the wall, lengtlh-
ening a-nId Ilypertrophying like those in the uterine endo-
metrium. This can be seen well in the gravid bitch.
Towards the end of parturitiona the niucosa of the tube
is so occulpied with tubules that there is scarcely roolml for
the collagenous conlnective tissue. After delivery the
lining cells of such tubules undergo deceneration. In
the human female these glands are m1uch less numerous,
but, as in other mammnials, they are quite apparent in
pregnancy. The observation is of interest because it
explains the occurrencee of gland tubules foundlin the
Fallopian tubes in certain inflammuatory conditions and
in some neoplasms.

188 Late Results of Conservative Operations for
Myoma Uteri.

SCHAI1D (Zentralbl. f. Giynzck.. October 30th, 1920) recordIs
the sequelae of 54 cases of conservative operationl (eniclea-
tion or myomectomy) for myoima uteri. Recurrence was
foun(d in 9 patients, 6 of whomi, however, did not present
symiiptoms. Amiiong 10 patienits there had beeni fifteen
subscquenet pregnancies, of which ten continued to ternm.
Amon,g43 cases four patients reported increasod mienstrual
loss (these four were approaching the elihnactericl, eleven
had menstruation of unalteredcharacter,an(d twenity-eight
(or 65 per cent.) exhibited diminished durationandiextent
of menstruation.

189. Five-Year-Old Foetus Loose in the Abdominal
Cavity.

SCHAANNING (Sor-sic y11ag.fo)LaIegevicleiis'-,7ien, Novenmber,
1920) records the case of a married womaian wlho consulted
a doctor for varieose eezemiia of the legs. Quite incidenit-
ally she gave the following history. She had unitergone a
normiial confinement at the age of 27. Since theu she had
never aborted. In December, 1908, at the age of 44, she
ceased to menstruate and soon exhibited definite signs
of preanancy. This was marked by several attacks of
abdominal paini. After pregnancy lhadllaste(d about nine
months laboulrpains set in and were followed by a sliglht
haeim:orrlhage, wichlasted about a couple of days, After
about twelve months' ainenorrlhoea, normalJ mienstruation
returned, recurring regularly at four-week initervals.. On
examination five years later, the author found a large,
nodular, freely miovable tumour in the abdomnen. Another
tumour, almost as large as an infant's head, could be fe't
in the right lower abdomaen. Laparotomy. was performed,
and a foetus, weighing 1,250 granms, was found perfectly
free in the peritoneal cavity. Filling the pouch of Douglas
was a white, smiiootntumour, adherent to, the lower part
of the guLt. This tumour was also removed, together with
a haematosalpinx on the right side. Uneventful recovery
followed. The large tum-our proved tobe packed with
brow'n, soft material, consisting of organized.loMdor
placental tissue. .As the 7 to 8 cm.Jlong: cord, projectiigfrodm th6 umbilicus, lay outside the membranes in whichi
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the foetus was wrapped, the author siiggests that they
were not, as he thought at first, th- original foetal

inembranes, but the result of a deposit of peritoneal
fluid about the foetus after its escape from a ruptured
tube. There was no free fluid in the peritoneal cavity.

190. Statistics of Fibroid Operations.
PESTALOZZA (Il Policlinico, Sez. Prat., November 22nd,
1920) gives the following statistics of 769 cases of fibroids
on which he had operated during the last ten years. In
120 cases myomectomy alone was performed, and in these
cases the superiority of surgical treatment over radio-
therapy appeared to be indisputable. In 45 of these cases
it was possible to cover the wound with the serous coat
taken from the vesico-uterine fold, as in Pestalozza's
method of pelvic hysteropexy. The total mortality was
2.4 per cent. In 16 cases fibroids were associated with
cancer; in some instances there were ovarian tumours.
Necrosis was present in 32 cases. Eight cases occturred
in pregnancy; sixteen showed cavity formation; nineteen
-were of enormous size.

191. Treatment of Septic Abortion.
OF a series of 200 cases of septic abortion treated by
HILLIS (Surg., Gyn., and Obstet., December, 1920) half
received no local treatment, and half were curetted;
the former group had fewer clays of fever, fewer com-
plications, a shorter stay in hospital, and a lower mortality.
It is concluded that cases of septic abortion should-ex-
cepting those in which haemorrhage threatens life-receive
no local treatment until they have been for at least five
days free from fever. On the other hand, it is advisable
at-the end of this period to curette cases which have become
afebrile ; this operation prevents subsequent bleeding and
shortens the stay in hospital. Of 122 cases of non-septic
abortion, no fewer than 32 per cent. were deliberately
induced.

192. Pelvic Kidney Mistaken for Haematometra.
PETERSON (Amer. Journ. of Obstet. and Gyn., Novemuber,
1920), in a-n article dealing with errors in gynaecological
diagnosis, describes the case of a girl, aged 17, who had
never menstruated, but had recently suffered from periodic
attacks of malaise and lower abdominal disconmfort.
Rectal examination failed to reveal with distinctness
either uterus or appendages, but a globular mass could be
felt at the end of the examining finger. In the absence of a
vagina this mass was taken to be a haematometra. At
operation, after dissection upwards for three inches of the
tissue between the rectum and bladder, a scalpel plunged
into the mass called forth an alarming haemorrhage,
which could only be stopped by a tight gauze pack. There
wvas much subsequent haematuria. Peterson alludes to
similar cases reported by Cullen and Engstroem, and to an
inistance in which a girl of 21 died from uraemia seven days
after removal of a pelvic tumnour which, in the absence
of a vagina, had been originally diagnosed as a haemato-
metra (Buss).

PATHOLOGY.

193. The Anaerobic Flora in Intestinal Disease3.
ACCORDING to CAPONE (Lo Sperinmentale, Fasc. i-iii, 1920),
who has made a study of the anaerobic flora in certain
morbid conditions of the intestine-namely, bacillarv
dysentery, entero-colitis of uncertain etiology, and typhoid
fever-there is a great dimiinution and often a complete
disappearance of the anaerobic putrefactive intestinal
organisms in these conditions. He considers that some
species of anaerobes which have been isolated exclusively
from cases of intestinal disease cannot be regarded with
certainty as the pathogenic agents of some of the diseases
studied.

194. Xanthochromia.
LEVISON (Arch. Int. Med., October 15th. 1920) reports
three cases in which the spinal fluid obtained by lumbar
puncture was of a bright yellow colour, and discusses the
significance of this condition. Xanthochromia has b4eei
found in such a variety of spinal conditions that no, et4o
logical factor would seem to be common to all. Ij has
been observed in neoplasms of the cord and its membranes,
gumma of the meninges, adhesions between the mem-
branes, vertebral tuniours and fractures, tuberculous
meningitis and spondylitis, spinal gliosis with syringo-
myelia,. multiple sclerosis, pachymeningitist and several
bother conditions. The yellvo fluid by Itself is perhaps not
of muLch importance, but when in association with the

colour there is an increased coagulability of the fluid, then
th&re is protlially always some obstructive lesion of the
spinal canal. The obstruction to the flow of the cerebro-
spinal fluid allows of the formation of a pocket in which
the fluidl stagnates, and into which various elements pass
by transudation from the vessels within its walls. -It is
sometimes possible to obtain haemoglobin reactions in
certain cases of xanthochromia. and it has been suggested
that there are minute haemorrhages into the spinafecanal
and ventricular spaces to account for the yellow colora-
tion, and it may be that decomposition of the haemoglobin
has proceeded so far in the other cases that one fails to
discover traces of it. It must be admitted, however. that
the occurrence of yellow spinal fluids is not yet satisfac-
torily explained.

195. Wildbolz's Auto-urine Reaction in Tuberculosis.
GRAMEN (Ilyqiea, November 16th, 1920) has tested Wild-
bolz's reaction in about 50 cases of latent or active tuber-
culosis and in a certain number of healthv "controls.'
When the disease was definitely active the reactio-tin was
unmistakably positive, as shown by the formation of a
small circumscribed swelling in the sliin at the poilnt
where one to two drops of the patient's urine, reduced to
one-tentlh of its original volume by evaporation in acI,(',
had been introduced by intracutaneous injection., li
another class of case, in which the clinical signs pointed to
more or less complete arrest of the disease. the reaction
was either negative or faintly positive. Thus there w-otul(l
appear to be some justification for the claim, made by
Wildbolz, that the auto-urine reaction distinguislies
between active and latent disease, and is therefore
superior to von Pirquet's tuberculin test, which onl- indi-
cates presence or absence of infection without disciirin-
ating between infection and active disease. A dicou-
certing flnding in some of Gramnn's cases was a positive
reaction, although the person concerned was either a
"control" or a patient whose tuberculosis was, on the
clinical evidence, arrested. But the authior attaches'celi
importance to the reaction that when it and the cliiical
evidence disagree, he is inclined to suspect the reliability
of the latter. He experienced little difficulty in deciding
whether a reaction was positive or negative, but he found
at first some difficulties in the technique, for it was not
easy to deposit the urine at the precise level of the §kin
where it would neither be too superficial and prodtuce
necrosis,.nor too deep and thus fail of its object-hence the
flnding that of two simultaneous intracutaneous injections
in the same person, one might be negative and the other
positive. It is therefore advisable to give at least three
injections simutltaneously in different parts of tlle skin.

198. A Modificatlon of Dargallo's Stain for Elastic
Fibres.

DARGALLO (Rev. Espani. de Aled. y Cir., November. 1920)
describes a modification of his stain for elastic fibres; the
period of staining is tlhereby reduced from eight hour's to
fifteen to twenty minutes. A rather thick film of sputum
is subjected to the action of nitric acid (1 in 34 for AVc;
minutes; without subsequent washing the stain is added,
consisting in fuchsin (Ziehl) 3 parts, ordinary alcohol
2 parts, and saturated solution of ferric chloride 1 part.
(The stain must be freshly prepared.) Washing is per-
formed in running water, and may be supplemented, in the
case of very thick films, by addition of ordinary alcohol or
(momentarily) of nitric acid, 1 in 3.

197. Determination of Blood Volume.
HARRIS (B3rit. Journ. of ExTp. Path., June, 1920), from an
investigation of the vital red methood of estimating the
total volume of blood in the body, is of opinion that the
values given are too high. In this method a known
quantity of the dye is injected into the blood stream, andl
a definite amount of blood is withdrawn after a few
minutes. By comparing serum (lilutions of known strei4gth
before and afterwards,the concentration of the dye in the
sample can be determined. Harris states that the dye
leaves the blood vessels even before it has spread uniform ly
through the circulating blood. The best interval for With
drawal of the test sample would seem to be fron two to
two and a half minutes after injection of the dye. The
author, by using a control method which consists in the
removal of the maximum amount of haemoglobin, com-
patiblewith life whilst keeping the blood volume constant
by the simultaneous injection of gum saline, suggests That
a correction coefficient will give more accurate estima-
tions in the case of the vital red values. This coefficient
in man will lie between 0.8 and 0.9. Congo Ted, however,
gives truer values, the correctionL coefficient in this case
being 0.9 for four-minute samples.
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